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Timeline
Talk with your family and create/find a

checklist to do the following:

  *Record application deadlines - plan to

apply in order of soonest deadline first 

  *Decide if you are applying Early

Decision or Rolling - deadlines will differ. 

  *Check to see if personal statements

and letters of recommendation are

required

  *Do they require SAT test scores?  If so,

they need to be obtained from

CollegeBoard.  

Create your account - either in

Common App or the college website. 

  *Plan to work on one college

application at a time - start to finish!

  *Save your login and passwords

  *Work through the series of questions

  *If unsure on a question, ask for help

Each school you are applying to will

generally have an application fee.

  *They will take a debit/credit card

  *If you think your family has a

financial hardship, please see your

counselor.

Once submitted, begin this process

again for the next college! Continue

to watch your email and college

portals for updates.

2. How will I apply?

3. Start Application

4. Personal
Statement/Essay

The two most common ways to apply

are:  College Website or Common

App. 

  *Common App is helpful in organizing

many college applications BUT only

certain schools are members. 

  *College website applications are

good if applying to a few schools.

Decide which way is best for you - one

way is not better than the other.

Look at your checklist to see if

anything else is needed for the

application.  If needed, do the

following:

  *Request teacher letter of rec in

Naviance

  *Submit SAT scores from

CollegeBoard.org

- FAFSA or the IL Alternative

Application opens October 1st.

  *Be sure to complete ASAP

- Check your colleges to see if they

offer any scholarships

- Local Scholarships begin opening

by semester 2.

1. Get Organized

5. Transcript release
form

6. Additional Materials

8. Apply for Financial Aid

7. Pay application
fee and press submit

Y O U R  S C H O O L  C O U N S E L O R S

A N D  T H E  C O L L E G E  A N D

C A R E E R  R E S O U R C E  C E N T E R

A R E  H E R E  T O  H E L P !

IF your college requires a personal

statement/essay, begin working on

that or adjust one you already have

that may work. 

  *Have your English teacher look it

over to make sure it flows and

grammar is appropriate.

  *Upload into application when

complete

Most colleges require a high school

transcript, which is a document that

lists all of your classes/grades since

Freshman year. 

  *Fill out the North transcript release

Google form, which can be found on

the website (quick links) or in your

CCRC Schoology course. 


